Permanent Jobs

- Taco Bell: https://www.tacobell.com/careers?s_cid=GOGADjf646
- Walgreens: https://jobs.walgreens.com/locations
- Food Lion: https://www.findyourjob.net/company?gclid=Cj0KCQjws_r0BRCwARIsAMxfDRg2UV3dPiSIA9f5UX7TjX-P6ZLwkbiCEmltpRBgn4TdOnlEK3aZTMaAiFsEALw_wcB&m_type=b&path=164&reset=1&s_ad=163478762855&s_kw=kwd-1300102889&s_network=Search&s_source=Google&search_keywords=Food+Lion&split_id=1144&utm_campaign=96456911&utm_content=5361699311&xyz=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.findyourjob.net%2Fcompany%3Fsearch_keywords%3DFoodLion
- United States Postal Services: https://about.usps.com/careers/

Temporary Jobs

- 7/11: https://sites.7-eleven.com/careers/home
- Amazon: amazon.jobs
- Dominos: https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/
- Papa Johns: https://jobs.papajohns.com/
- Walmart: Walmartcareers.com or text “jobs” to 240240.
- Giants: https://giantfood.com/gf-careers/
- Safeway: albertsonscompanies.com/careers/safeway-careers.html
- Weis markets: https://jobs.weismarkets.com/jobsearch/